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we think about vaginas, and even more worried
gHpR that we don't think about them ...So I decided to talk to

W^s
women about their vaginas, to do vagina interviews,

} which became vagina monologues. I talked with hun-
dreds of women. I talked to old women, young women,

\
married women, single women, lesbians, college pro-

JBk fessors, actors, corporate professionals, sex workers,

African American women, Hispanic women, Asian
[ *M a American women, Native American women, Caucasian

\u25a0 women, Jewish women. Atfirst,
were reluctant to talk.

| JB ** p® They a little shy. But
°nce they g°t g°iflg> y°u

Q .s7o/;

Juniper Walters, Elizabeth Emma, Brynne Kirk, Mae Kalwaic, Leonora Tisdale, Ensler,
Erin Greenway, Desiree Wilkinson, Jessica Tillyer, Trisha Mathew, Eryn Vagina

/IcNeelv r ?* J Cf ®

Where: Bryan Jr. Auditorium in mm Monolgues

the Frank Family Science Center.
When: Feb. 14 at 6:oopm

8:00 PM.
How much: Tickets are $2.

Please donate as much as you can.
There willbe door prizes!!!
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against women and girls. ... V- comes from individuals, corpo-
Day is also a day - on or around foundations, products,

- for an( '

which annual theatrical and ar- commercial per for-
tistic events are produced 9HHB mances of The Va-
around the world to raise **WP gina MonologuesJessica Tillyer gets in touch with her inner Yenta

money and to transform con- and is directly
sciousness. ... The donated to work to end rape, battery, in-

money tha grassroots, cest, female genital mutilation

Pas se s flCs national and (FGM) and sexual slavery. V-

through V- jSHEV international ay is a non-profit orga-

Day and organizations nization." jjp jJk
that is and pro- Vagina )^KKk
raised grams that Jmm Monologues at Jp|

v on its Jl ? .?, Mm Guilford College are ilMll-:
..

iHfc
# be ha 1 i jff a benefit performance

AS for Planned Parent-
al., J HH hood of Greensboro. I iL;S. -j- $m
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mßm. Heidi Mclver orgasms. What more do you want?
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pht, Trisha Mathew, Honey Smith, and Juniper Walters reminisce about when they were twelve
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